
PORT! AND ERs A MARKET
FOR YOUR PRODUCE

STATE NEWS
IN- - BRIEF. ISomething to

Think About
bj P.J. 'fVJLKBR

it Portland, Oregon
TAUDBVILLB PHOTO-fLAT- I

Complete (Jban. H.turd.y. Adult. Week
Matinee, Sue; rnlngl, 40,, Ooattaa-qu- i

1 to 11 p, m, Ohlltr.n 10 eente til 1 mM.

Why Not Buy
good used car from

and save a lot of money pay
down or trade your old car a

first payment, take 13 months on
balance.
AU. USED CARS GUARANTEED
Just as easy to buy In Portland
where you get cholc of 100 car.

11 makes, all models-- have good
oara from $to.ou up.

Writ Us Today
about the kind of a oar you ilk
best we'll send you a llat of can,
prices, terma.

DURANT'S USED CAR CENTER

Uth and Burnsld Portland, Or.

& Transient
Vortland, Oregon. HotelAmerican Plan

THI ATOB day
MOAPWAy AT ViXHTU

"Malloryrrl

f (1 APPIFHATH
LLUillll'

Maid O'Clover Butter
FINEST ON THE COAST

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

GLASSES
That Fit-N-one Better
CHARGES REASONABLE

V n. 11 r..r li. uaiiy crown
14U TUIrd SL

PORTLAND. ORECON

We Specialize In
Hides, Pells, Woo!, Mohair, Tallow, Casein,
Oregon Grape Root. Cost Skins, Horse Hair
Writ for Shipping- Tain ft latest Price Llat

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
IN UNION HIMJI NORTH, rUTUND, OMUN.

branch at Focatello, Idaho

AUTO PARTS FOR ALL CARS
At leas than Vi Price. Mall orders promptly Ailed
racnio hiiio wrecking Uo, " yoiAi;E r"- -

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Removed without Injury to th akin by Key Born

cumow on request. n Lab--
wiawncB. wig muryan oiuy.. rortianq uregon.

See Yellowstone and

Southern California
These two wonderlands have been

reproduced In charming Illustrations
by the Union Pacific and bound In
book form with adequate description
Both can be easily obtained and will
prove extremely entertaining as well
as instructive. Write for coDtes to
Wm. McMurray, General Passenger
Agent, Pittock Block, Portland, Ore-
gon, who will forward them freely to
any address upon receipt of request.

TOBACCO CURE -
Write HILLSBORO CHEMICAL CO.

HILLSBOItO, OREGON

Gold and Silver Plating:.
Send us your old Silverware, Reflector

and Musical Instruments for repair and
resilvering. We save you money. B. L.
Foote, JI86i,4 Washington St, Portland.
CUT FLOWERS k IXOBAIi DESIGNS
Clarke Broil., Florlati, 287 Morriion SI.

Treated by Skilled Specialists

THE astounding growth In my practice
Pilei and other rectal and

colon disorder! has required larger and
better equipped offices in my own new
building and an increased staff of skilled
assistants.
It has also given me an unlimited experi-
ence which enablesme to GUARANTEE
to cure any case of Piles by my

method or refund the patient's fee.
There Is no confinement tad
trcatmentamay be taken at per-
iod!wk moat convenient to patient.
My fee la extremely moderate.

Write today for my FREE
llluetrated book.

CHAS uk DEAN.M.D. Inc
5TH-AI- ntAW-oppos- COURTHOUSE

ORTIAND.ORECON
WgWTVjl"'tMI3 PP WHIN WPITINO

PLUMBING MATERIAL
Baths, sinks, toilets, basins, boilers,

pipe, valves and fittings. Prices reason-
able.

Standard Plumbing ft Heating Co.
East 6th and Morrison Sts. Portland, Or.

THE WASHINGTON CLOAK-SUI- T HOUSE

!68 Wash. St., Between 3rd and 4th.
I arfEne' Coats-Suit- S14.SS Ureaees, 17. SO.
LaUWo 8jlk Hoee J 00 Atk Spe.
clal Payment Plan and free photo offer. Iden-tlo- n

thia ad.

iasaaaaasssaaaaaaaaaaai ..Iw ,,.!,??Ifl? Www

Marshflold. The Coos Hay Bus).

nets and Professional Women's club
has arranged for Us annual May day
festival May 2 In the Mariutleld
armory.

Sulnin Sulom business houses
probably will close tholr door during
the ceremonies attending the unveil
ing ot the statue, "The Circuit Rldor,"

which will be held on the capltol
grounds here Saturday.nornlng, start
Ing at 11 o'clock.

Salom. Bids for the construction
ot highways aggregating approximate.
ly 20 mllos will be consldored by the
state highway commission at a meet-In-

to be held in Portland April 29,

Port Orford, The local postoffice
has made a considerable gain this
last year. The first quarter of the
present year was better than any pre
ceding year, making a gain ot nearly
10 per cent. Money order receipt's for
the last calendar year totaled over

20,000.

Astoria. With tbo announced ob
ject ot strengthening the city's credit
and regulating the making ot any fu
ture bond Issues, several proposed
amendments to the municipal charter
have beon adopted by the city com.
mission and will be submitted to a
vote ot the people.

Salem. Eleven Tomen are seeking
political honors at the hands of the
Oregon voters at the primary elections
to be held May 18, according to the
declaration of candidacy filed in the
offices ot the secretary of state. Seven
ot the women candidates are listed
as republicans, while four are demo
crats.

Eugene. The McKenzJe highway,
all the way from Eugene to a point
10 miles west ot the summit of the
Cascades, with the exception of one
short stretch, Is now in good condi
tion, said Nelson F. Macduff, super-

visor ot the Cascade national forest
upon his return from a trip over the
highway recently,

Eugene. Six prisoners made their
escape from the Lane county Jail at 6

o'clock Sunday night, when they cut
through the brick wall at the same
spot through which ten Inmates made
their escape on the night of April 2,

The hole cut at that time had been
bricked up and the new bricks were
knocked out.

Bend. Bend's population stood at
7532 Friday afternoon, with the count
still Incomplete in the census being

taken by the Ministerial association
and the local commercial club. Pos
sibly 150 or .200 more names mojr be
turned in. As it Is, an increase of
virtually 40 per cent over the federal
census figures of 1920 Is shown.

Clatskanie. Tut bank resources of

CIntBkanie are over the million dol-

lar mark and are the highest in Co
lumbia county, according to the re
ports made to the superintendent of
banks at his call of March 31. The
total resources of the two Clatskanie
banks are 1,038,976.31. St. Helens
comes second with combined resources
of 1994,963.02.

Mill City. Sam P.. House of Ihe
Santiam garage went to Albany Fri
day to confer with the county Judge
and commissioners In an effort to have
rtiem purchase needed equipment to
place the roads in this vicinity In

proper condition. Immediate action
Is necessary to save the roads, from
going to pieces and sacrificing work
formerly expended upon them.

Portland. Lumber production for

the first 13 weeks this year showed a

comparatively heavy Increase over the
output during the same period In

1923, according t figures which have

Just been completed by the National
Lumber Manufacturer's association.
During this same period, both ship-

ments and orders have shown a com-

parative decline, the statistics show.

Pendleton. Dr. J. O. Kenyon, Mil

ton dentist, was sentenced to serve

five years In the state penitentiary in

circuit court here Saturday by Judge
Phelps on a charge of arson. The de-

fendant recently entered a plea of
guilty to the charge and asked for
a parole from the bench. The petition
was denied at that time, but the de-

fendant received more time to make a

further showing why he should be
paroled,

Troutdale. Residents ot Troutdale,
together with citizens in various parts
of the state, have rallied to the protec-

tion of the annual smelt run. With
the recent organization ot the Oregon
Lost Liberty Fish and Game associa-
tion they have launched a campaign
not only to bring the estimable little
eulachon back to the Sandy river,
but tOrestore as well the former glory
ot the stream as a favorite thorough
fare for steelhead and salmon trout,
and spring Chinook.

afttrjtvery meal 1

Cleaaae month andleetn and aids digestion.
Relieves thai over,

calcn lecllng and acidnontn.
Ita Have

satisfies IU craving lorsweets.
Wrigley's la doobls

value In the benefit andpleasure it pvovldtsi.
Sea.ef in Ut Parity

i) I. II I

Traveling by "Ant-Line.- "

In Australia there are ants which
build their nests along a north and
south line so accurately that a traveler
may direct his course by their aid.

Precaution.
Store Detective "I'm suspicious of

that woman; she seems furtive."
Floorwalker "Well, keep your eyes
on the furs." Boston Transcript.

Saltbeds In Nova Scotia.
Saltbeds covering an area ot 40

square miles exist In Nova Scotia,
Ono bed alone Is said to be 900 feet
wide and 80 feet deep.

Sometimes.
In any organization, it a member is

reluctant about accepting Its work, he
Is more likely to be allowed to do It
the way he likes.

Mrs. Mary Diefendorf

Sup
fCX "El
Oregon, Mothers Have

Healthy Children
Salem, Oreg.-- "During- my first

expectant period I was weak, nervous
and ali I had severe
headaches, suilcrcd with nausea, or
sick stomach I was so weak I
could not do my work, but after
taking Dr Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription my health gradually im-

proved, I became strong and felt
fine. I had comparatively no suf-
fering and my baby was very strong
and healthy. ,

"When my daughter was grow-
ing into womanhood she caught
cold. I gave her the 'Favorite
Prescription' and it built her up in
good health and completely regu-
lated her condition so that she had
no trouble, but grew naturally into
womanhood." Mrs. Mary Diefen-
dorf, 825 S. 22nd St.

Get the Prescription today from
your druggist liquid or tablets, or
send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for trial
pkg. Write for free medical advice.

Wouldn't That Be Nice?

Nearly every "good conversational-
ist" thinks conversation ought to be a
monologue, with nn occasional "yes"
by somebody else.

What She Said.

Alice "Did you say 'This is so sud-

den' when Jack proposed to you?"
Agnes "No; I intended to, but I

was so flustered that I forgot, and
cried 'At last!' Instead."

Johnny Was Well Taught.
Teacher (new style) "If a man

took two drives, one mid-Iro- shot and
two putts to make a hole, how many
shots would that be?" Johnny "Dad
would call It four,"

High Genius.
The power of separating the Intel

lect from the senses, and reason from
Instinct, Is characteristic of the high- -

sat genius.

Sleepiness Is such an elusive func
tion that It visits you In your evening
chair, but flees as soon as bedtime
arrives.

I IM.i lit- -U
used for baby' clothes, will keep them
rwect and snowy-whit- e until wont oat.
Tit band eeior yourself, iftewn

Buslnts College Place Graduate In
uooo rosnions

Enroll any time of year. Writ for frs
success catalog. Fourth and Tamhlii,
Portland, Oregoa.

P. N. U. No. 16, 1924

BEHIND A MASK

XXriTH the exception of children,vv who are Just beginning to find
their way about through a labyrinth
oi worus of perplexing colorings,
meanings and difficulties, the
majority of humans habitually hide
me iruin nenina carefully adjusted
mask.

To our shame, be It said, we take
aa naturally to exaggeration as a duck
takes to water, or an eagle to tile
naked cliffs;

Betilud our mask we are guilty of
every conceivable form of degrading
l"ceit, against which the better nart

of us rises very often in silent pro
test, enough It avails nothing beyond
a temporary twinge of conscience.

Emotion, passion, pride and avarice
are shrewdly concealed from our Inti-
mates, and we frequently chuckle to
ourselves at our aliility to continue
the fraud without being suspected of
the despicable purpose that causes. It.

We puff out our character anil at.
tributes, posing as saintly beings, when
we know In our hearts we are fhe op-
posite.

i We like to magnify ourselves In the
eyes of others, Just ss they seek to en-
large themselves ss they strut before
us, preen their fine feathers and crow
in sheer vanity.

And this conceit, which Is very dif-
ficult to understand In reasoning be-
ings, Is responsible for much of our
unhupplness.

It is at the best a perilous weakness,
sure at some time or another to strip
us of our rags of dishonor In fhe pres-
ence of those of our friends whose
good opinions we prize and wish to re-
tain.,

But under the masks onr faces ex-

hibit no concern when this thought
steals suddenly upon us, though we
may experience a sickening sense of
humiliation when we try to look the
world In the eyes.

A man br woman .with a restless
personal ambition Is very apt to wear
a mask until tie or she falls to reach
a cherished goal. In a burst of anger
the disguise Is brushed aalde and v.
are horrified as we catch a glimpse of
a terriDie race we never knew.

It Is only when our strength wanes,
when our hands. tremble and we strain
our falling eyes toward the darkening
west that we find courage to tear the
mask from our face and reveal nnr.
selves as we really are. It is then we
ten tnoee about us to be unashamed
in the simple garb of truth as Is the
ingenuous child.

B by McClure N.wjp.per Syndicate.)
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ONLY A
HURDY-GURD- Y

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH T
I III I I I I I I I IM I I I I I I I I I I

JuJUSIC beneath your window
Suddenly sweet, a tune!

Maybe a song recalling.
Song of another June.

"Where is It from, the iniislcT
Look and see, If you can."

"Its only a hurdy-gunl-

And a hurdy-gurd- man."

Maybe your heart was weary,
Worn In the war of trade,

Weary of fault and fnllure,
Sick of the wealth you've made;

Now It Is all forgotten.
"Who Is this piping rn7"

"Only a hurdy-gurd-

And a hurdy-gurd- man."

Once, In the gone forever,
Once In the long ago,

A boy with a soul of music,
A youth with a heart aglow,

Dreamed of a mighty organ.
Where Is the dream, the plan?

Only a hurdy-gurd- y

And a hurdy-gurd- man.

Music beneath your window,
Suddenly" swet a tune,

Maybe a song recalling,
Song of another Jun-e-

Playing upon the heart-strin-

As only a master can.
Only a hurdy-gurd- y

And a hurdy-gurd- y man.
( by McClure Newspaper Syndicate )

WOOHHtKKHtWOHWOO
Afen You May Marry

By E. R. PEYSER

Has s man Ilk this proposed
to you 7

Symptoms: You fall for him
for he believes In woman. He
Is Just short of tall, deen voLae.

uui v.ci-vitra- ii nunui or over- -

brushed clothes a bit baggy al
together. He was one of the
types that gave suffrage parades
a bad look but you forget It
now. Talks about women'sN

Wrongs, women's opportunities,
men s tyranny equality.

IN FACT
He likes you because you're

the only woman who thinks he
is yonr equal.

Proscription for His Bride
7) Forget his equality notions

because he has.
ABSORB THIS:

As a Msrt Talketh so Often Is
He Net.

(9 r MeClare N.wspaper Syndicate.)

MODERATK

YRHoStorage.
129. T.nlli Street, mi WaaMntton.

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, Ham, hem end machine
pleat skirts ready for band. $1.00
Hemstltrhlnc, picotlnr and tucking

EASTERN KOVELTT MTO. 00.
85 Vi Filth St. Portland, Ore.

INFORMATION
M DEPARTMENT

Pleating Embroidery
Hemstitching;, Buttone Covered.

STEPHAN'S
I66H Tenth St., Portland
ATTENTION LADIES
Sanitary Beauty parlors We fli yen an.
we make all kinds of -- Hair Goods of your
COmbinirS. Join our fiohool of fU.ut fhiltnra.
400 to 414 Dekum Bid-- , Phone Broadway

roruano, uregon.
AUTO KNITTING INSTRUCTION

All machines taught and repaired. 421
1 aiiium, ure.
BATTERIES

Rebuilt aecond hand batteries, 110.00,
1. umim Avenue, rortianu,
BRAZING. WELDING OTITTTWrP
NorthweatWelding A Supply Co., 88 1st St.
CAMERA AND KODAK REPAIRING
Adolph W. Harr, Ablngton Big,, Portland.
Complete Line Bottlera' Runnll..

Portland Beverage & Sply Co,, 431 Stark
FEATHERS AND FLOWERS

Do not throw awav vnnr nM f,tt-- . w. -- Iuh
dye and remodel and match eamples. New Flow
ere and reathera made to order. 20 years eatab-liahe-

We guaranty all work. Hartneas Feath
er r lower snop, 38bn Waahlngton St.
HO rELS '
WABASH. Rooma 60c.2u4 Madison St;

SURGICAL CORSETS
Made to meaaure, j.jyaajungton Bt
If you are tronhled with Annnitt,ltla

or Stomach Trouble, writ HIM Company,
Portland, Oregon, for free information in
German or English.

BANKER8' AND BROKERS' SALE.
OF USED TRUCKS

We have taken over the following trucks
from the Portland Motor Car comnanv
and Automotive Brokerage company,
wmcn muHi oe aom at once in conjunc-
tion With the bank's trucks. Packarria
Nash, Republic, Masters, Geary, White,
Wlnther, Kissel, Federal, Dodge delivery.
Comet and other makes. All sixes, in-
cluding dumps and hoists. Terms to suit.

CHAPERON MOTOR CAR CO.
Cor. Grand Ave. and Salmon, Portland.

rjfM SAVED ON BUILDING MATERI-l- a,

AL8, all kinds, new and used. Alsoajel plumbing supplies, hardware, bids,
paper, paints, varnish. Write or

Pa- - 1, .1 It Fin - n Um.1.1 L - . r
Coat East 8th and Belmont, Portland.

Miller Paint Co Uflllnanar
Tl' lnvl,a vrt,. ... J , .V .

line of Wall Papers and Paints or send
vi uui tic. taiaiui. oeieui WHdl yOU

want from our line and save money.
116 nrat ot., rortianq, lira.

GOING TO BUILD?
Wa have hundreds of plana at $10.00 and up. Send

u nviiiv juu want, ana wm will IUD--
mit limilar ipcimcn plans. No obligation axoept

1VIUXU VHUll U Utn lUllatDlS.
n M A If r D G

Daiirnlng-an- Drafting. 2 Couch Bolldins.Pnrtlanil mmoah

CLEANING AND DYEING
OaSav For reliable Cleaning and iJ

!" service send parcels to ua.

rraf 8 P" "rn P"t. Inform- -
a"m uiiun iw--

Quest.
ENKE'S CITY nvR wnnira

Established 1890. Portland, Ore

SILK SHOP
33 Japanese Pongee t. M. M. 7 cents.Kafoury Bros., 383 Alder SL

Guaranteed Dental Work
Extracting Adaohitely Painleas.

Very moderate prices. All work
done without pain.
When You Think of Teeth

Think of
DR. R. W. DONOHUE

234ft Morrison St Cor 2nd 8t., Portland
10 Yeara' Succeseful Practice.

CDND'S-niFT-HHn- P

Chinese laces and novelties
Gifts for discriminating people

on aiun iaon oi.( foruanq
nruTicr

Charles S. Wollln, Suite 2 Stevens
Building Portland, Oregon.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

Teachea trad In I weeks. Bom pay
while learning. Positions secured. Writ
land, Oregon.

U. S. Bureau to Guard

Washington. A system of Are pro-

tection for timber lands belonging to
New Mexico will result from the agree-
ment recently made between the state
authorities and the forest serrlce,
United Ststes Department of Agricul-

ture.
to

Under the provisions of th
agreement all of the state-owne- d tim-

ber lands located within or adjacent
to national forests within New Mex-

ico will be included in the general fire

Wall Paper Specials
Bedroom paper 10c, lBo. toe. Doubleroll. Best duplex oatmeal, 46e bolt. Wash-abl- e

kitchen psprs 46c double roll. Tap.eatry papers 36c, 60c, double roll. Freesample book on request,
SMITH'S WALL PAPER HOUSI

lM-1- 0 Second Utreet Portland. Or.
Hot! Portland HoUl Multnomah

uuga-- Duuaing

Mary Elizabeth Shop
Facial and Scalp Treatment,
M flrc.ltlna. t)i,iBH.iii It ' .... -
Children's' Hair Cutting, HairDyeing. Touriat Booth Service
26 Cents.

Nestle Permanent Wave
Specialist.

ALL BEAUTY WORK
MARVEL BEAUTY SHOP

95 Tenth Street Crowd Floor,
Near Stark. Telephone,

Bdy. 6156.

Horses Just Arrived.
Just arrived, three carloads of gentle,.all- -
round purpose horses, weighing from 1300
iv "w pounus. vv in exenange lor horse,mules or cattle. We sruarantea nil
aa represented. We rent by 'the day,
nccn ui iiiuiiiii, wiin or wimout names.
North Portland Horse el Mula r... uninM

iut.K iiroi, norm roruana, ureoon,
Emplr 0121. )

For KIDNEYS, NERVE and BLADDER
wo nave a uuaranteea TreatmentBU.KOI A V inUBV Tibi Bm

25c Trial Box. 11.00 Complete Treatment
uuaranteea. Address

BAKER DRUG CO..
Fifth and Burnsld, Portland, Oregon.

" - malt orncra oiDrug and Sundries.

National Goitre Treatment Corporelloa, of Ma.
"ora" I reatnwirt.Oi r n ti l. . . .- - -- - - paiem invui- -

cln but the result of years of study andexperience In th treatment of Goitre. ItOOntftlna nn rtaritntln. mw .ttahl., , I. l- Blvl a u i iuiiiiiiibtdrugs nor anything that is In any way
injurious to the human system. We re-
fund very dollar you pay if we fall to
awi Aii.iKi.-iar- retiuua .xor you.

- I V.H inanager21 Cham, of Com. Bldg., Portland, Or.
Dcwea, n,iectric uotre Mills, Show

N,aoca, uuillinifl XlOpiHy laSeB.
GENERAL STORE AND FIXTURE CO.

ii uii.iiii oi., uregon
Tel. Broadway 4017

Set of oo
Teeth,:$8
WavuarantM maUrlal

and worlunanihlp.
Palnlew aitntctton of
tooth fVio 90 vaara tm

thm aama location. U. B. DENTISTS. t4eVt Waab
inexon cor. Second, Portland, Oregon.

POISON OAK
ECZEMA and ITCHING 8KIN OI8EASES

mcrMlvtMlt'a) MEXICAN REMEDY
Established 1887 (37 years), surpassing in
ita effect Your druggist will supply you
at thirty-fiv- e cents, or Addrea. Thnra.
tory, East Z2nd Street, Los Angeles.
oMiupia iree uy mail.. B

Stone Proves Grenade
Aew York. Part of a hand grenade

found by Victor I'nluch, ten years old,
exploded nnj shattered he tips of the
lingers of tils left hand. The lad
thought he was pirking up a rock
whpn he reached for the grenade The
next moment It went off, and boys
with wnora he was playing fled.

ilinpes crushed for Juice mar be
Iii'iiiimI ro 140 degrees .Fahrenheit to

i'j'vnr and color.

To Print New Stamps
London. The British government

has changed Its stamp printers, the
fourth change since 1839, and Great
Britain's postage stamps will now be
turned out In the reel as they are In
the United States. The new firm has
installed machinery for the
supply of 8.000,000,000 stamps, which
will be required during 1924.

If converKllMrin....... la an .ntaM.ln....t-- - .a HH .u.l laiUlllVUlf
siieuce may uavu ueeu uverpraised.

Ever Count to Trillion?
Heidelberg, Germany. Since the

terms billions and trillions came Into
dally use In Germany In connection
with the paper mark, some one lias
figured out that If Adam had started
counting In the Garden of Eden, and
kept on counting ever since to Wila
day, he wonld reach the total of a tril
lion some time within next year.

A New York man attempted (O'stea!
a robra from the ioo.

Bulb in Babe't Stomach
West New V'ork. N. J. Louis IW

uuiicu, tuiieea muuins oiu, is In s criti-
cal condition at the North Hudson
hospital, as a result of bavlag suul-lowe-

a small electric lia-t- hull, in
the course of treatment to rmnvat the
bulb from the child's stomach,,, the
ani wbj guauerea.

New Mexico' Forest

protection organization that has been
built up by the federal government.
The state of New Mexico will pay its
hare of the costs. New Mexico own

about 1,200,000 acres of timber lands
which the fire protection will ex.

tend. The adoption of the protective
system brings New Mexico well to the
front among the ststes from a stand-
point of conservation of state-owne- d

timber.

DON'T MURDER YOURSELF THROUGH

IGNORANCE AND NEGLECT

Stop doping yourself with Medicines, Drugs Opiates and
Polsona and submitting to unnecessary operations.

If you suffer any kind of pain or distress, if you are
weak, nervous and n in constitution, if you have any
kind of STOMACH, KIDNEY, LIVER, or BOWEL trouble,
Cnnatlnatlon. Fermentation of Food, causing: rases to ariae.
or any kind of RHEUMATISM, and have spent lots of money doctoring without re-
sult, WRITE to me, and state your troubles, and let me give to you the Secret of
New Life, Health and Happiness, as was given to me by an Old Hermit of the
Mountains, which madu me a well man, after I had suffered for over thirty years,
finally becoming completely Paralysed for seven months. Today, I own that secret,
1 am a licensed Physician, doing Missionary work among sufferers. I charge nothing
for my services, time or work. All you can pay for If anything, will be the COST of
the NATURE SUBSTANCE I will tell you about, which consists of the MINERALS
of the EARTH In Natural Form, known now as Marcell'a MIRACLE MINERAL (sold
umler a label) with which 1 have made thousands well, and have their grateful tes-
timonials. The Cost will be from 8 cents to 50 cenu a dajr for your home treatment,
lor 60 days, depending entirely upon what ails you. Send me 4 cent In stamps, for
mv Booklet entitled "A VOICE FROM THE GRAVE," and state your trouble, and I
will send you a free Diagnosis card telling you the Course you should have for a
Full 60 Days' Constitutional Horn Treatment. Women, suffering with trouble
peculiar to their sex, writ to me. Address, Dr. M, B. MARCELL, tOI W, Lombard
St., Portland, Oregon. Pleas ba sure to mention this paper.

Held Up Policeman
Cleveland, O. Benjamin Kucken-melst-

and two companions attempt-

ed to hold up William Flaum, a patrol-

man- They discovered their mistake
too late and Kuckenmeister was fatal-

ly wounded. The other bandits es-

caped.

Scolded, Shoots Husband
Paris. When Jean Grandpean scold-

ed bis wife for using snuff, she shot
Mm dead. The woman was arrested. aooowoooooooHKMttoooeiol


